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In today's world of economic globalization, due to the rapid development of the 
Internet and associated with communication technology, product technology and the 
difference is no longer a key competitive advantage, become relatively easy access to the 
competition of technology and product characteristics of, by new technology or a new 
product has been very difficult to account for the competitive advantage of a period of 
time. Can really provide the key resources of the core competitive advantage, has been 
gradually transformed and the formation of "human capital provided by the" people ", 
citing", the only man to to the enterprise bring sustainable competitive advantage. The 
performance management system is a combination of various key tools that can transform 
human's ability and power into a strategic advantage. 
    In the domestic market, led by large multinational enterprises, the rapid change of the 
mode of operation, to small and micro enterprises continue to bring impact and test, 
changing of policy volatility and market situation, make small micro enterprise can not 
difficult choices, steadily to survive. Especially the office admin supervisor ed 
international group company, is still in the growth stage of small businesses, in 2014, a 
significant decline in the market, how to enhance the company's overall performance, 
reduce the cost to improve profit margins, has become an urgent problem. 
    In this article, in research and reference at home and abroad related to human 
resource management, performance management and career partner system based on the 
theory, for ED international group company's development process and the realities of the 
situation, the business partner of strategy transition preparation phase related 
environmental management and performance management and current situation of 
comprehensive diagnosis and analysis, based on this to explore how the system and have 
specific aim to create, adjust the human resources overall management environment, 
strategic positioning, and then apply the professional tools and methods, guidance and to 















    This article highlights in ED group company business partner transition preparation 
stage, human resources management in enterprise management in the irreplaceable 
important position, and performance management is the core of human resource 
management. Clear the performance management through the complete cycle, the 
enterprise strategic objectives decomposition and transformation for the dynamic 
management of the various organizational units of the specific actions, especially the 
implementation of performance management, the transformation of business partner of 
foreshadowing. Link in the performance management plan formulation, performance 
management is important duties of senior managers and advocate the importance of full 
participation, and explicit and continuous continuous performance feedback and 
communication is an effective way to ensure the whole process of performance 
management in accordance with the established goals, through the body, controllable 
performance indicators and assessment methods and standards to guide management 
system and employee behavior target, thus forming a virtuous circle, continuously 
improve enterprise performance, and promote the development of individual. 
    This article pointed out that performance management is not isolated, industry 
characteristics, growth cycle, organizational structure, business processes, management 
system and enterprise culture overall environmental management system, the management 
level of consistency and integrity, performance management and effective implementation 
of the necessary conditions, so enterprises in the implementation of performance 
management, also need to improve the management, the establishment of continual 
improvement of performance oriented corporate culture. 
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